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Manufacturers From AO Over the
; Cnited State In Attendance Cpon

the Eighty-Fourt- h Annual Ses

Secretary Taft Holds Out No Promise
of K-li- ef For Crying V.rlU Trust
families the Onlj Opes . That
Measure Xpl to the- - Roosevelt

SACO ARID PETTEE$ .lAGHIWE SHOPSsion mt BdHton The Address . of
.' Standard. . v:rt." .; u President..

"Shoemaker" ;

Rye Vhiskey.Boston, April it. Cotton- - manuDetroit,- - Mich.. 'April William
X Bryan ht concluded- - a two- - COTTON MCIIILlI'Sdura speaking- - trip through Mtcht facturers and persons connected with

allied Industries from all parts of the
United States were in attendance to

. can with an address before a large
audience la the Light Guard Armory TLED IN BOND Pickeraon "The Point or view- .-

day at the ' eighty-fourt- h
'-

- annualMr. . Bryan- - arrived in this city at GOVERNMENT STAMPmeeting of the Natlona.1 Association( o'clock from - Jackson, Mich. He
was given an enthusiastic reception. of Cotton Manufacturers.

President William D. ' Hartehorne,He began his address by ,: pointing
, out r the ' growth In popularity , of

Democratic policies, distinguishing as
FULL QUARTS

, Exprosa Prepaid .
it Lawrence, Mass, called the con $5.00ventlon to order, and acting Govern
or Draper welcomed the members of

Clubbing - ' ', . .

.IntennediatS" :

.
Roving Frames
Spinning Frames
Spoolers ?

and

he proceeded between the Democratic
policies, ai he expressed it, of the
president ' and the the association to the state. "he finest goods en the marketvou will

President Hartshorn addressed thenellctes of the President;

.BeYolving

Flat Cards
f J r. - '

Railway Heacb

and

Drawing

Frames : ,

ay so when yeu try It, - The government
stamp guarantee the proof and Purity.convention In part as follows:"I J 894 President McKlnley said "One of the most Important eventsthat what we needed was the open

'- Ing of fhe mills Instead of the open in the oast six months which "our
panic conditions unduly overshadow'a lng of the mints," he said. "Now,

, with industry lagging and multitudes
" out of employment, we are told that

ed was the Atlanta conference. It was
earnestly felt by those who took part
in this conference tnat it was an

1'we ought to start the printing presses
M work. Issuing more bank notes. epoch-makin- g event. The meeting to Reelsgether face to face of rival interestsInstead of turning the wheels of In

' duetry. ' The truW. whose existence and the formulating of resolutions
coverlnr so many details in regard towas denied by the Republicans a few

- CHARLOTTE, NORTH GABQUNj

Thirty years In the business The Old
Reliable House" Is our record. Any bank or mercantile agency

. will vouch for our responsibility. ' ' '' j 1

Mall orders filled day received. We are a th. direct railroad
routes, aad make quickest shipments. We prepay, ail - express
charges and shin In plain packages. ,

, - , t
'
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Xaaarns Club Oram of Whiskies" $4.00 $e.OO - S11.00 .

Virginia Mountain (strfc, 7 yrs. old) 4.00 4.0O 11.00 -

Albemarle Rye, Une". .00 tA .50
- Cabinet Rye-- . ......... ..... ...1.50 1.7 ., 7.50

XX Red Rye. Lift S.60 fl.50 -

Red Cross Malt Whiskey,. .. .. .. J.W I.M. Jl.OO
Yadkin River Cora... ... ... ... 1.50 1.7. 7.00 I
Georgia Corn, pure white or yellow 1.2S . tAO -

. 0.M . '.
Virginia, Arnle Rrandy t-- 1.7 7.&0
Shoemaker Rye juottled rn bond) till Qts. 8.0 tS.00

. .

Send trial orde to-d- ay for any of tha above. We guaraBtea
the quality as represented or money refunded...

Comotete price list aad booklet on all brands of Whiskies sent
on rfcqueet.

industry ana tne
trade relations governing the same,
where It was necessary for absolute
unanimity to carry any resolution was

noteworthy achievement.
"Manufacturers from the United

States, ' many from across the water. XXIIXZXXJIIlXIisaarTriXXl 'Phone No. 26 or 471.

years ago, is now an admitted evil,
and while the President has gained
popularity by a few prosecutions, he

, has not yet sent a trust magnate to
the penitentiary, and since the birth
rate in the trust family is greater

- than the death rate, we may assume
that this Is onV family at least which'' measures up to the President's Ideas
In regard to - the size of families.

' Secretary Taft, who seems to be re-
garded as the representative of,re--.
formed Republican party, (I do not
mean to slight Senator LaFoIlette, a
ml rfArmfr. hut he does not wem

and representatives from the cotton
exchanges met the planter upon :nis
own ground and it Is to the credit of
the planter that he acknowledged get
without cavil the handicap which

STYLISH LIVERY
Baggage and Passenger

faulty methods had placed upon the
cotton-rrowln- x Industry "and which OURwas reflected back against him by the Out Capital $250,000.00to meet with the favor of the Re serious results to the cotton spinners.
Some of the methods of the cottonpublican leaders), givea no promise

of effective relief from trusts, either Mi3 Ma Deal and Wareixnoathrough administration or leglsla
. Hon. The people, however, under Lynchburg Vtu

- Service.
vv Dealers' in

Horses, Mules, Vehicles,
Harness ' and accessory

902 Hak Street J
" stand the trust question better than
- ever before and will, 1 think, de Hon DIAMONDS of SILVER.

mand the enactment of a law em
bod ring the" Democratic idea that a

. private monopoly is indefensible and
Intolerable. On the tariff question

Wo can convince you tnat wa
can compels with any house
In the country for fine Quality
goods. A large assortment Of

11 site Diamonds, mounted any
tyle deaired.Ii.V 3IUST RE OBEYED. CIVIC FEDERATION MIX.

Hearings Continued Before ChairDepartment of Justice Institutes Pro.
man LlttleAeld's Sub-Cotnm- ltt

ins uemocrsuc position nnn biwi
grown in favor and now we have the

' Republicans In a neck and neck
race to see who can make the
loudest .promises in favor ' of tariff
reform without really . reducing the

' tariff.
"No one .will doubt that the peo- -

Letter From. Andrew Carnegie

t goods." ' ;;-;-
;-s

Wagon manufacturers.
We sell anything in our

line on easy terms, .

J. AY. WADWORTH'S
:

SONS' COMPANY

feedings Against .V C. A St. L.
Itallrosul as Outgrowth of Jim Crow
Car Law.
Washington, April 16. The Depart

I rges ifopoeea Changes.

exchange received the strongest con-- ,
demnatlon of both spinner and plant-
er, but against efforts to legislate ex-
changes out of existence, wiser coun-
cil prevailed.

"It Is to be regretted that the mat-
ter of permanent organizations has
so far hung fire, only a few of the
associations represented havirjg ap-

pointed delegates. The first setback
came from the British Master Cot-

ton Spinners'. Association, a branch
of the International Federation, who
claimed that' to multiply organisa-
tions would not he of benefit to the
Industry, their efforts being confined
to endeavors to unite our manufac-
turing Industries on this Side of the
water with the International federa-
tion. This would seem practically
Impossible of attainment, even In a
verv limited wav. Not all the Inter-
ests of our manufacturers are by anv
means Identical with those of our Eu-
ropean friends, and it would seem
that the only kind of unity of Inter-
est would be such as could he repre-

sented In periodical conferences,
which It was the ohjert of the per-
manent organization to foster and
maintain.

Washington. April 16. Hearings
on the national civic federation bill
to amend tha Sherman anti-tru- st law

GARIBALDI,

& DIXON

ment of Justice to-d-ay decided to in-

stitute proceedings under the Inter- -
State commerce act to compel the were continued to-d- ay before Chair-

man Llttlefield's ee ofNashville. Chattanooga & St. Louis
Railway Company to furnish accom e gi
modatlons to negro passengers paying
first-cla- ss fare equal In all respects to
those furnished to white passengers.

the House judiciary committee. Beth
Low, president of the federation,
submitted amendments to his bill ..so
altering its provisions that tha Inter-Stat-e

commerce commission.. Instead
of the President and the . commis-
sioners of corporations, shall be the
arbitrators of all matters of . refer-
ence, designation and decision which

The case grew out of a complaint
filed with the inter-Stat- s commerce Presbyterian College For Womencommission against the railway com

Easter Lillies
flydrangas, Asalias,

Spiaries, Roses '

pany by a negro woman alleging dis
crimination. After an investigation

CHARLOTTE, N. Qthe commission ordered the railway
AMERICAN RANKERS' VIEWS.

pi ' nave Been - aroused to the ty

for railroad regulation. The
legislation thus far secured has af-
forded but small measure of re.
lief. Instead of giving a definite
promise of specific legislation neces-
sary for effective jcontrol the Re-
publican leaders are actually plan-
ning to weaken rather than
strengthen regulation, for the plan
to give national Incorporation Is
merely a plan to deprive the States
of control without any assurance
that Congress will do any better In

. the future than It has In the pafct.
On the new phase of the railroad

i question the Republican party Is
equally out of harmony with the
public. The Democrats demand
legislation which wilt withdraw from
the lower Federal courts the power
to suspend State laws, leaving the
corporations free to prosecute an
appeal from the highest State court.
The Republican leaders side with
the railroads against the public on
this question."

In discussing Imperialism, Mr.
Bryan referred to tht? demand for
four new battleships and congratu-
lated Conirress for cutting It down
to two. He used It to Illustrate the
evils of imperialism and said that

would arise under the operation ofcompafitfJo desist from Its discrimi-
nation, which order. It is asserted, has the bill. Mr. Low said these amend'

and Carnations.
not been complied with. The matter
was called to the attention of the

Members of the Currency Onmmltwlon
AMar e the lTcsldcut and Air
Their Reasons For Opposing the

ments had been agreed upon as likely
to meet and satisfy the most serious
of the objections thus far urgedPresident, who referred It to the At-

torney General. Instructions to theAlilrlch Hill. against the federation s measure.

Second term begins January 9, 1908.

Special rates to new pupils. '

J. R. Bridges. D. D., President.
Wa.hinrtoD. Aorll 18. Members of PJace your Easter orderUnited States attorney at Nashville Mr. Low laid before the committee

are being prepared and It is expected a letter from Andrew Carnegie, Inthe currency commission of the Amer
lean Bankers' Association, who ap Rev.that suit will be begun In that city in time, before the Eastersupport of the proposed changes.

Mr. Carnegie's letter was writtenpeared before the House committee on Within a short time.Inbanking and currency yesieruny with the purpose of supporting the rush is on.Idea that authority should not beCONNEIW IS CHAIRMAN.opposition to the Alnrich mil. canea
en President Itooievelt to-d- and divided between the tnter-Stat-e com
made known their views to mm New York State Committee Rc-Elee- U merce commission and othc--i Hodles

or other officials. He contreded thatSince coming to Washington to fight
the Aldrich bill, the commission has Scholtz, The FloristnHid lornn attention to the bill of

It was necessary for the government
to exercise control over common car-
riers engaged In inter-Stat- e com-
merce and declared that this power

the Democrats had for several years

Hint rConfercncc to Be Held Be-
tween the Leaders and Bryan.
New York, April 16. The gather-In-

of the forces of the State Democ-
racy came to an end to-d-ay with i
meeting of the new State committee,

Representative Vreeland, of New
York.

should be lodged in the Inter-Stat- eThe xlst of the commission's ob
Jectlons to the Vreeland bill as well

UNCORPpfUTCOl
commerce commission. He then con-clud- ea

that Industrial concerns en-
gaged In Inter-Stat- e traffic should be

The meeting took place at the Hotel
Victoria and lasted hardly more thanas to the Aldricn Din is general op

position to a bond secured emergency
circulation. Aaaet currency Is what similarly controlled.

been calling attention .to the fact
that the colonial policy. If persisted
In, will not only "weaken our
tachment to the doctrine of self- -
government, but Increase our army
and navy and involve us In all the
perils of a land-grabhl- policy.
': "There Is dsnger of war In the
cultivation of the military spirit; the
best guaranty of peace Is to be found
In the establishment of a reputation

i for fair dealing and In the considera-
tion of the rights of others."

WINDOW
RIBBED
FIGVRED ROLL
CHIPPED

GLASSMr. Henry Towne, representing the
! favored by the bankers.

. CAPITAL STOCK $30,000.00

OFFER. We have made some rood offers In the past, butThe President gave considerable merchants' association of New York,
opposed the federation bill.

time to listening to their views our April Offer Is tha BEST. We give a liberal dUcount. pay railroad'We business men, he said, "want
The commlsilon held a conference fare and guarantee you a position. Write for . catalogua and Soeclala law which will define our rights

with' Representative Vreeland y which will tell ua what we may April Offer. It will pay you. 1.,:.. - i .
In return to bis bill. The commission

half an hour. In that time the com-
mittee William J. Conners,
of Buffalo, as chairman, appointed a
committee qf 12 to the
Democracy of Kings county, heard a
protest from Charles F. Rattlgan, of
Cayugo, a member of the old State
committee, regarding the manner in
which the new committee had been
chosen and then adjourned subject to
the chair. The session was execu-
tive.

To-nig- ht Chairman Conners left for
Rochester, where he la expected to

ddres - -and what we may not do. The
federation bill does not do this."Indicated several amendments to the

hill which thev anld would make ItCOLLIDE IN SHIP CHANNEL. KING'S BTJSCT ESS COLLEGE,
Charlotte, N. a, or Raleigh, N. CnixxmsuED in Chester, pa.aatlsfactory to them. An agreement

was reached to reduce from $10,000,000Ocean Liners Come Together In New
York Ray, But No Uvea Are Iosi to 15.000.000 the aggregate amount of Rioting Attendant Vpon the Street

We carry the largest and
most complete stock of Glass

In the Carolines.
Passengers of One Steamer Are
Transferred and Wrecking Tugs Arc

capital required to permit national
banks to form voluntary clearing

Car Strike Many Cut and Brulseti
and the IVdloe Powerless Fears of
Trouble To-Da- y.confer with William' Jennings Bryan iallllllUlllll UlrllltUlHH4UlHHllH...........righthouse associations to hold commer-

cial paper to be used In addition to'
bonds as serurlty for emergency cur-
rency. The reason given by the

some time Friday. It Is said that he
may try to arrange for a meeting be-

tween Bryan, Charles F. Murphy and
himself at some early date.

Our prices are always

and deliveries prompt
- We solicit your orders, TONS1,000

Chester, Pa., April 16. Riot and
bloodshed marked the street car-strik- e

here to-d- ay when the Chester
Traction Company attempted to ope-
rate Its cars with Imported strike
breakers. The strikers and their sym- -
pathizers stormed the trolley car that
was started out of the barns and In

bankers for desiring this reduction
was the necessity of having such as t HELSE.V8 DEAR NINE.

Standing by.
New York, April Is. Two ocean

liners, the Monterey, of the Ward
line, bound for Havana, and the Dan-
ish steamer United States, of 'the
Scandinavian-America- n line, bound

. for Copenhagen, collided in rhe main
hip channel In lower New 'York hay

to-da- y. Both vessels were damaged,
but no lives were lost and n'o one, so
far as reported, was Injured. The
Monterey had her stern damaged and
several, of her bow plates loosened but

sociations cover a smaller section of
the country, which they claimed would Tlin--c More Corpses' Hec-ovcre- Fromresult In rrenter facility In tha scru Best Quality Blue Gem andthe llulns of Sunday s Mre. the melee two men were shot. Wlltiny of security. The bankers also
desired to reduce from six to four per Boston. April 16. Three more 1am oriosemer, a claim agent for the

corpses were recovered late to-aa- yrent the Inltlnl rate of Interest to be g B, F, WITHERS,company, was struck In ths arm by
a bullet, and WilllAm Borgmann, the! ' Jellico Block Lump Goalcharged and It is likely that a com frnin the ruins or Sundays nre in

Chclsen, making the total number motorman who had charge ' of tha
car, was struck In the foot by anoth

mtttee promise will be made on five
per cent. No encouragement was
given to their proposition to allow the

how recovered nine. In addition two
persons have died this week of causes
Inrhlent to the lire.

Distrl butor and Jobber

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES
Tho bodies recovered to-d- ay weroassets of the hanks to be accepted for

one half of the Issue nf emergency

er bullet. He was dragged from the
car and beaten, and was rescued with
difficulty. : . . j

. Several other traction employes'
also were cut and bruised. A mob of.

those of Mrs. Minnie I. TeiiWlcR and Charlotte, W.Ccurrency. wife of Dr. J. B. Fenwlck, one of
The chief dltrerenres between the

siv " gwiT rrun - h'i m i ft,
where her passengers disembarked.
They will be forwarded to Havana by
another stesmer,

A targa hols was stove In the Unit-
ed States' hull on the starboard side,
abaft the engines, and so threatening
was Its nature that it was deemed
wise to run her aground on a bank
on the channel's edge. There the

- steamer is resting easily the
weather being clear and calm. Sev.

. eral wrecking tuxs are standing bv.
Temporary repairs will be made and

the leading physicians In Chelsea; Quality and - QutityGuarantccdeVreeland snd the Aldrich bills are Mrs. VV hI tee Barns. Of Glen ttldge. tThat the rormer permits the use of nle e of Mrs. Fenwlck. and Miss Vlnle
liocr. of Chelsea, a maid In the em-
ploy of the Fenwlck family.

fully 1.000 men stood guard near the
burnt at daybrea, when the first ear
was run out on the tracks, followed
by the appearance of about 4ft strike
breakers In charge of .Oriesemer. The
car was attacked and the strike Standard Ice

.
& fuel Company IThe Fenwlcks lived on Chestnut

street, adjoining SC Stanislaus Polish '

breakers set upon. The police were NOT TOO EARLY
to investigate

alhollc church, which was burned.

commercial paper as well a bonds for
half of the emergency circulation
taken out: the omission of any
change In the hw in reference to
hank reserves, and the omission of
the TaFollette prohibition against the
loaning of money by banks to Insti-
tution,, the officers or directors of
whl'-- are nftVers or directors of the

eThe family has been prominent In
MM1HI1IMIIMtTHtfWtHMIMfl

men tne ressef win he pulled off so
that she can return to the city for
permanent repairs. There are 30
first, 90 second, and shout 409

oassensers hour J the

heisi-i- i for many years.
That the three made a desperate

attempt to escape was Shown by the aT rdlw'iivery of their bodies somewhatinatea. They will remain aboard over!t,"nk maklnir 'he Inn Kenicrararsremoved from the house, whence they

unable to cope with the situation and-i- t

was decided to ask Oovernor5luart'
for ad. Troop A from Oreensburg, j

In command of Captain Pitcher and
Lieutenant Van Voorhees, and Troop
C, of Reading, were ordered to tha
scene,- - Troop C arrived lata ht,

and eneampedbout two miles out-- !
side of the cfty limits, while the
Oreensburg men are expected early;

i

The trolley officials are determined'

P'ght. .On the Monterey were 25 fint. CNDKR XEW MAIf AGEMEJTIviolently fled to escape the conflagraMINNESOTA PO RTAPT. tion. QBLVJYN1'iicartlied Confederate Treasure.
Blue Mountain Correspondence Cin

cinnati Knqulrer.
More than $1,000,000 In Con- - to operate the cars and

the entire city is in a state of fear.derate currency and about St. 000
in rod! roln and bullion was un- -
eurthpd by the prong of a plow on

See our Stone. White,
" ITie chest with the

1 chill in it." .

rfColdesi and cleanest.

J.N.McCausIandSCo.
'7 Ml; Boat!. Trroa fit. . '

CXBOFSAlf AXD AMXRICAX.
European, 11.10 per day and up. American, tl.O per day and vjk

. - Cafe opca day and night - - -

:' ' - - Prices reasonable; - ' '.
The Sfost Modem and Laxurlant Hotel in the Carolines. '

150 ELEGAIfT BOOMS." , 7 PRIVATE BATHS."
Located In the heart ef Charlotte, convenient to . railroad station
street ears and tha business aad shopping centre. Caters to hlgb

".class commercial and tourist trade, ...
' Table de bote dinners :0 to 1:11. Masto srery :S
to 1:19. ' - .' ,....
ED GAB B-- MOORS I ' . Proprietor.

Mret Knox's farm near here to-d- ay

by the planter, who had Just taken
the reins of the mule In hand In an

II intertnedlate and "S7 steerage pas-
sengers at the time of the accident.
No great excitement occurred on eith-
er vessel, and fearful passengers were
quickly calmed by the ship's officers

- The United States, serordlng to theaccounts, steamed down the bay In
the wake of (he Monterey, hut after
going by the quarantine station the
Danish steamer passed the American
steamer, and it wai Just aftr this
that the accident occurred. According
to tome, the United States had to

. check herself suddenly to ovoid run-
ning down a schooner, and before theMonterey, which was close behind,
eould be stopped, the collision occurr-
ed. ; Others were Inclined to blame
the officers of the United States for
passing the Monterey In the conlne.l
limits of the ship channel An Inves-
tigation probably will have to be
awaited to place the responsibility.

Xo Developments In Dispensary Mat
ter. -

Ashevllle, April 11 Jarge Prltch- -
ard leaves here morning
Tor Winston-Sale- m and from - there
will go to Richmond. Va.. to hold the

RciHiMI'-a- n IVIeretc Instructed to
Vote For Him Until Hp FIt-tel- .

Minneapolis Minn., April 1. The
Minnesota Republican Htute conven-
tion to-da- y elected four delegates atlarg to the national convention atChicago and Instructed them to vote
for the nomination of Secretary ofWar Taft until he la "selt-cte- d by the
convention."

The action of the convention to-d-

Insures that the 2 2 votes of Minneso-
ta In the national convention will be
cast for the Secretary of War, as altthe district delegates are under TaftInstructions.

In addition to naming delegates andalternates at large, the convention
which was harmonious, to-d- nomi-
nated li presidential electors, adojit-e- d

a platform endorsing the adminis

ffort to show a negro how to "ditch"
trough Intended to carry the ac

umulation of water from tha plot of
ground In cultivation.

The treasure Is believed to have
May term of Court. Bo far as la
known here no action has 'been taken
by tha receivers of the South Carolina
dispensary fund, and no developments
are expected In the. - case ' pending

originally belonged to Samuel H.
Thompson, whose father was promi
nent In the Confederate cause dar Judge Prttchard's return about Juneing the civil war. but as there are no

1st. No Information as to the prob- -elrs Knox will retain Dosseasloa un iless a claim Is made. i aole course of ths defendants Is ob
The Confederate bills were mostly talnable,' but it Is understood thattration or 1'rexio.rnt Hoom vdt ''es-

pecially hfs ffort for the establish-ment of a sound financial v.tt-- h
both sides are desirous of avoiding a

iete nt a wrecking tug came
up to the city from th scene of the
collision and reported that the engine
room of the United States was filling

of 15. 110 and 120 denominations,
and were so mildewed from age that
they fell to fragments when handled.

clash between the State gad Federal
enforcement of the laws and proper courts.

wiin water, indicating that tha steam
er had been damaged below the water
line.

Strang? that persons will use worthless? flavoring
extracts when natural flavors likeITolUMt Denies the HVorj From Aslie--

, ; rllle. -

What Hotel- - In GreensborOe
Most travelers prefer this hotel because ntyle
makes way for good cheer, good care and

- home-lik- e, toothsome cooking. Cosy window
corners, big easy chairs and an unmistakable
atmospnere of geniality, along with the other
characteristics of the place are what, have

'made the . ; '

the home of care, comfort-an- d "eatable cooking.
. e'ost step beyond the taUoo. CMXXSBOHO, If! C ,

rriuwiiun oi corporations,' and de-
clared for a revision of the tariff by aRepublican Congress.

The delegates at large selected to-day are; Prank B. Kellogg, of St.Paul; Walter W. HefMfinger. of Min-neapolis; state Senator Prank El Put-nam, of Blue Earth, and E. B. Haw-kin- s,

of Blawablk. The alternates are:P. E. Rentier, of Montevideo; C MPrague, of Sauk Centre; D. C, Shel-do- n.

of Pine Ijland. and W. 8., Mar
of At kin. .

WE WANT
your business
for Plumbing,
Heating and
Supplies -

IS
; 6 WEST FIFTH STREET,

r tuo! 3ir ; t

Graensooro. April Is. District At-
torney Helton denies the story sent
eut from AshevJBe that he had Died
suit to establish the ownership of the
Cnlted States to great portion of
western North Carolina Holton says
the only possible foundation for such
a report is that six weeks ago he In A TWENTT-TKA- R 8ENTENCE.-- I have Just completed a twenty-yea- r

health sentence. Imposed by Buckira's
Arnica Rtverwhieh--eure- d me of bleeding

stituted action of ejection against 4wo
parties' which"1 bad trespassed upon
lnd In Clay county belonrina to the

KB
Uni'ed States. The district attorney
! Informed hat the parties built a
cstin on the land with the Idea of
acquiring title by adverse possess Ton.

pisijuh iwemy rears Sfo." writes O.
. Woolever, of LelUysvllle. N. t.Bucklen's Amirs Salve heals the worstsores, holla, burns, wounds snd euts iathe shortest time, ate, at all drug teres.

are to be had.

1,
'.A


